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lUNrfDENliAt • .·· 

· 10 September .1975 

i ., 
r, 

, SUBJECT:· Interview by Senate Ctmtnittee Investigators 

._ .. :-.. 

1. On nrursclay, 18 September 1975, I was intervia-1ed for ~he second 
time by investi~ators from the Senate Col.mrl.ttee. nto interview la.sted from 
approximately 11:20 a.m. untill:lS p.m. Ny testi.mny was recorded and will 
be transcribed. h'hen the transcription is ready I will be required to r~ad 
it and swear to the truthf1..t1ness of tl1e stataoonts I rnnde. Under ordinary 
cii'Clii:IStanccs, a Senator would have boon present to ·swear me in at this in
terview. . However, because of the televised public hearings, no Senators were 
ava.U.able. At-.. uilidentified wct~n: operated the equipr.Jent which consisted of a 
Sony casette recorder anJ dictaphone casette recorder. The_ prirra.J.ry questioning 
was by f.!r. Postal and Nr. Gonion Ri}.ea, the srunc investi~ators with tthom I spoke 
on the earlier occassion. At one point or a.&'l.Othcr during the pro:.:eedings three 
other nen joined us for various periods of time. Mr. Illiott Dah'Son appeared 
shortly after the interview began anJ. remained for about an hour. ·r.n-. Fred 
Behren 1· cm•t vouch for tho spelling) arrived after aL'O'Jt .half an hour and 
r®taillod for approximately twenty minutes, havil'lg received a plaone call whid1 
took him away. Mr •. Bqb KellY a:rrived shortly _after 1-tr. Beh.ren and stayed for 
about 10 iaL"lutes longer ·than )..fr. nehren. The interview ~-as conducted in a rooo1 
in tho carroll Anss ~ former hotel across the street ;fl'OOI. the Scuate Office 
Building. .~. 

2. The ooeting began with a reminder that I could have on attorney present 
and that I could refuse to answer any question· which might tend to incriminate 
mo. I was asked to .describe .in general teinS my lw'Ork with CIA.. I told them 
that I joiried in 1949; that I t."a.S and am now a member of the Office of Training; 
that in 1960 or thereabouts I had a short tour of· duty with the Economic Action 

·Group in the DDP, a.'fl.d t.iat I went directly from that assi~t to t.U/4 in __ · 
September of 1961. 

3. I was asked to recall my major activities while with the OJban operation 
· and I did so. I reported that my fil'St assi:;nmcnt l!."::S the haodling of a Cubnn 

agent, one wo were usi.n~ to build a nuc:leus of an org:mization for eventual 
oporatiorus into aiDa. I identified tb.is man as ~ir. Rojas (Mr. Rhea, having 
hcarJ my description of this activity e.t our earlier session, did not pursue 
t.i.is matter any further). . 

• .. 
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~· tONFIDENTI"I 

4. The investigators were interested in when I was nssigned the code 
nru11e Fiscalini; tho. circumstances. under wlrl.ea'l the name wns assigned, and who 
had assigned it. I tol·lthem I had seen a Xerox copy of the me"'.Dran.dun (I 
saw this during a Jn.ooting with Dill Sturbits last Friday in Bill's office) 

.which requested that idt:~'"1tification in the na~e of Fiscalini be assigned to me. 
'·I explained the ciro...u.1St.iln.Ces. which :.Ir. Postal and Mr. Rhea had heard at our 
earlier meeting, nnd.said that I thought the date was the end of H:a.rch, 1962. 
TI:tc ciJ:"a.&Stances involved a contact by a New York lawyer, thru tho Department 

, of Justice, concerning a client who had access to Cuba and wanted to visit 
Castro to put in a special plea on behalf of the Bay of Pigs prisoners. I 
identified the individual concerned (I still can't r~..ber his nru'le) as the 
J!l.anager of the Toresa Hotel in New York. I did not identify the lmqor and 
was not asked for his name. I identified a L~l I met at a second meeting in 
New York as "Bubbles" Abdallah. I explained that tho latter individual pro
posed to ac~::o::tpany tho manager of tho Teresa to Cuba, the manager being an 
elderly gcntlcsn.an with soo.e difficulty in walkin.~. I explained to the investi
gators that I hrul no further contacts wi t..lt these people after I discovered t.h.at 
Abdallah was wanted, or under indictment .. I forget whid1 .. by Texas authorities 
for smuggling drugs fmn Mexico. . Mr. Robert ~clly was clearly interested in 
pursuL'"lg the matter of l'lho assigned my nCode Name." I indicated that the docu
mentation that I ret:eived came ft'or.a the Office of Security out that I did not 
knP.If whether that Office selected the n."W''I ·or not. 

5. We went over again the stoxy of my contact with n Canadian n.::nned "Joeu 
(I know this man• s last name hut have not been asl~ed for it tt."lcl have not volun
teered it). I described one meeting and a telephone call involving Joe. In the 
me0ting he claimed 'that he could ttavel back D.4'"ld forth from Canada. to CUba; revealed 
to me that he \lr'3S interested in starting a smuggling activity mwlvi.Ttg goods 
on the proscribed list; that he \r-anted United States citizenship and a great 
deal of money in exchange for allo\d.ng us to send matGrials or taper \'lith. sO!ile 
of the shipments if we. could get the proscribed goods to Canada. I explained· to 

· the investigatol'S that my interest .lay in the fact that Joe claimed he could 
speak with Che Guevara and that I had attempted to get Joe to serve as a means 
of comrwnication between us and Che, which Joo refused to do. As for the tele
phone call, ·Ltold them that when Joe returned frota his trip to Cuba he called 
to say that big things t.rcre going on in OJba and we should meet right mo~ay. 
Being aware that at thnt pQint we in the Agency \tcre deep into what would later 
be called the Cuban Missile Gris~~, I told Joe l could not see him and that we 
probably already knew what ho had to tell me. That vas the last I heard of Joe. 

6.. We spent a ·great· deal of ·time going over my meetings with the .. \ttorner 
General. and his interest in a small group of Cubans who claimed to have su??Orters 
in Cuba ready to create an uprising in Sa..."ltia~o Province. nus is the case de- · 
scribed in paragraph l of my earlic · Tno investigators were quite 
interested in the identity o saw a..t the 1;'cquest of tho 
General. I 't.-ent over this again in as t:UCb. detail "n5 I eould remember . 
rut being able to. recall who this man was. I was aSked if I could describe the 

·.· 
~. ·~- .. · 

CONFiDEHTIAl: 
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·lUNtiUtN.lli\l 
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rr.w"l a.rW. I said that I re-called him as a fnirly tall r.an of average build tiith 
black hair' black eyebrows and glasses. or considerable interest is the f;Ict 
th.c"lt 'perh.a~>s 15 to 20 minutes later I was shown on J X 10 glossy photograph of 
.several people wnlking in front of 'hilat arpcarcd to be a public building <lnJ 
~as asked "'hcther I could identify any of the people L'l the picture. I could 

;..hot. !·fr. Postal pointE:d to the central fi~ure and asked if I could identify him. 
I snid I could not. (The picture was of a &'li.Ul probably :i.'l his r.J.ti-sixtics \·lith 
flO\dng tihite hair - sam~mt on the order of Senator Keating • a large dmm-

' curvin!! hose, white, straight eye bro'h"S behind dark glasses, n so;:1cwh .. "1t lined, 
puffy face, 3Dd a slip,htly receding for:chead acccntuato.l by the fact that his 
hair was combed straight from front to bac.'l(.. TI1e r..an was woo:rin~ a dn.rk blue 
or black suit, and one man appeared to be no:ompanying him to his left anJ 
slightly ahead, and another man. slightly to his right and rear. Kithout hn.v
irig au:y reforen<:e -pOints by which to juU.go1 my best guess would be that the 
subject was about 5'10" tall. He appeared to bo rather heavy, perhaps in t..'1e 
rcm~e of 22{) pounds. TI1ere seemed to be a caption of so.~ sort a.t the bottom 
of th0 picture but this \1.'35 hidden from my view.) 1-lr. Postal asl~cd whether 
the main figure· in t.~e photo,rrnph coulll have been the man the Attorney General· 
directed me t:o sec. I replied that. even allowing for t.~o difference in years. 
the mon in t1u' photograph· in no 1\'<lY"'-"rescmblcd the man I saw on behalf of the 
Attorney General. 

1. )~sst'S. Postal and Rhea again brought up the subject of assassination 
and as~GJ \1het..\er I had engaged in or had heard u:oention of, in 'fask Force W 
or SAS, discussions on the subject of assas·sination either in general or 
specifically lvit...~ respect to Castro. I tolJ the investigators that. the subject 
came up repeatedly when we were speaking tsi.th Cubans, many of whom, having been 
forced to flee Cuba, sinc~t'~ly -wished for Castro• s immediate demise. I said 
tlt.at I had never· heard of or engaged in conversations with Agency officers about 
any plan the direct and only aspect of which was the assassination o£ Fidel 
Castro. I poL"'itcd out that on a rllmlber of occo.sions. I dealt with Cubans who 
wanted to lJ.ll Castro, but th.at J!f: job was simply to attempt to cxtrru:t fl"Ol;t 
these conUi.cts the names of people in Olba who might be of potential use to us 

· raticm.s. I said t:hat I had never engaged in plotting with 
sa!:~Si!rtat.ion but that I had many conversations wi 1:.!'1. C..tbans 

regarding their desire to conduct paramilitary activities whicl1, ns a by-product, 
mght well result in Castro• s death. I pointed out emphatically that the Agency's 
policy probibit:s political assassination. 

8. I was asked if I Nestor Sanchez. I told them 
that I knew them both and . an office for a short period 
near tho end of my attachment with SAS. I vas asked if "M!lASH'-' ~r.eant anything 
to me and I replied in tho negative. ntis ~as follet:cd by lo~hethcr£11III7 and 
Nestor had discussed with me or mentioned an opention of -theirs involving a 
higlllevel officer of the Olban government, a military F.an who made frequent 
trips out of Cuba.. I could only reply in the negative. I added the 
juxtaposition of! and Nestor in the context of a single operation surprised 

· CONflDENJlAl · 
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oo Ul.'l.Sr«uch as I hclicvcd Nestor to have been involved only in psychological 
operations andffilll)working ·at collecting foreign intelligence~ I was then 
asl.;cd if t.."le woru "NlJTS'' me:lnt anythin~ to me lmd I saiJ. it did but that all 
·r could say was that it had to do with cotmtcrintellir;cnce activities. !·ir. 
~Rhea asked me \ihethcr I could say that the ''X·Ol'S" activity was concerned with 
:contnctinr~ 0Jh<1n e.illes .in the Miuai nrea and I indicated that this was my 
unJcrstanding. The subject was not pursued further. 

9. I was askcJ about my visit to New Orleans (lihich I had mentioned during 
the previous session) and I explained that these two trips were for the purpose 
of attc;:q>ting to find ways of establishir.g u"13lmels of crn:aunieltion between the 
exil~o.."l Ctlbans in Nc-.v Orleans and thelr friends in Cuba. I indicated that I had 
been tililc to com.a _up with a very fine prospt ... -ct, .a Cuban, tmd tl1at I had turned 
him over to ono of our FI Case Officors. I also said that I had several dis
OJ.Ssiorsui t,h an J'\r:rcrican whom I declined to identify under the general ground 
rule 1·elating to sources of information. l:·iessrs. Post.al and Hhca asked if I 
\100ld respond affirr.atively if they were to suggest ·sor.ID initials which might 
corrr:spond to the na:r.c of ley' .t\merlcara contact. I agreed to do this but the 
initials which they mentioned meant nothing. (Unfort.uP..ately, I cannot recall 
thc::1!) I volunteered the initials of my contact, "FJ'', and this produced a blank 
expression on the p.1.rt of both investigators and a shrug of Hr. l~en • s shoulders. 
The fi<13l question I was asked to~as wltether I had any knowledge of the 'Tonchar
t'Tain Operation". I ·told them that I krc.r where l..ak.e Ponchartrain t1i'as, and 
thnt' s as far as it \~ent .. 

10. \'ie spent a little time on the subject of C-enernl La.Tldsdale. I ad
mitted I had attended one meeting in General Landsd.alc' s office in the Pentagon. 
I was asked whether ml}"'ne elso was there and said that I could recall only one 
nrune .. Cornelius Roosevelt., but tlw.t there \iere two other people at the meeting. 
In response to a series of questions about what was discussed at t,"lat meeting,. 
I said that Ge:ncrnl Landsclalo ws interested in various paramilitary possibilities 
and that 1:fJ' role , ... as limited to £1ving a quick assessment ot: whether we ha.d the 
agen.t assets to assist in carryil1,g· out tho various possible operations that 
General .L.:'mdsdalo sug~estcd. · . · · 

. 
. 11. I 'h"aS nsl'...ed whether tho term '"bngoose" meant anything to me and I 

indicatoo that it 11as a general term used to refer to a composite of planned 
operational activities. I said that I had no knowledge of any ty 
b~in~ planned under this rume and further e.~l:1ined that it \'laS t 
some of rTf Qlban contacts mi!;ht haw been taken over by other Case Officers for 
usc under '•.t~..o:n,&oose" but that I had no direct knowledge o£ such having been done. 

12. N:r. r~crt Kelly e.xpressed considerable L'1tcrest in the or~anization of 
Task Foxe W. At one point he asked how L'l:1.7J.Y echelons there were bebv-cen me and 
~!r. H!!l:lS. I told t:hein that I ·:reported to Rill Harvey; that my title was Special 
Assistant; that Hr .. Harvey reported to t·U". HcL-:s; that I froquenUy received 

CONFIDENTIAl.~ 
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assignMnt and reportc-l to Sa.r.a Halpern; anti tr.at occasion:llly I undertook 
tasl.s for frTllce C"'lecvcr, Harvey• s deputy, althouiJh .these tasks- were conccrncJ 

. with t.ha ";oril.n1:!S of Task f'Ol"Cc W a.Tld c.lid T'.Ot in'V"Ulvc contact with the Cub3ns. 
,I was asked if there wero any Special Assistnnt. other than me in Ta~k r-orcc W 
~:'MJ I re;>licJ tr.at ;.!r. Zogby, C/;·,H/4 prior to ~ir. Harvey's arriv-..11 on tho scene, 

had been retained ns a 1~"1Ler of Task Force 1~. in an SA status. I said that 
there .h:ay well have been others because people would show up froo time to ti!i<O for 
short tours of dut}• for scvcrnl conth.s or so and then depart to carry on 
their llt"Ork elsewhere, but 'that I cOuld not rCC<lll anyone by ruune at the present 
tin::e. 

13. I was asked whether I used the ru.'"lli!e fiscalini in circumstances other 
than those c.lescribed. I said that I frequently carried idcntiflca.tion in 
that nane and uscJ it on several occasions. I J.cscribcJ. one OCC..1.Sion wbidl "'as 
nn amusi:ng .one-ti;:-tC contact with no hearing on any item of interest to t.t,_e ccr..u:<it
tcc. 111e investigator asked whctl1er I had ever contacted OJba."l.S in Miami and I 
replieJ in the negative. 

14. I \i'dS asked if I had ever made contacts with people in New York City 
other than those described. I said that indeed I had but t)l.a.t in one case, al-. 
though. the r:.3ll in.question lived i11 :~..,York, the t'!Ceting took place in :iewark, 
New Jersey. In response to a question I said that the leat.l was provided by the 
FBI. I declined to identify the man involved on the grour~ of the ser~itivity 
of his position at that tice and the fact that I do ·not kn.ow at present where he 
is or vhat he is doing. (Il:ds was .the· beginning of the unsuccessful EOD Opera
tion which should be recorded SO!ll.C'«here in the Task f-orce W or Mi.w Station 
files.) 

15. I uas asked whether I had any l~O\oiledge of a ceeting of the Attorney 
General and Cuban exile leaders in the strs.'.er of l962.. I said that such a 
meeting \-.'Ottld not 'J~.ave been:·w.usual, in l9" o~inion, but that I had no knowledge. 
of. such a meeting. I pointed out that it t-135 COTI!llOn practice among t'tanY Q.lban 
leaders to t:'r)" to acquire the. support, or at least the appcanmce of support, of 
U.S. agencies and promncnt u.s. political figures.· I further sUJ.ted that 
nw..erous attCE:&pts were tmde to get t.lte u.s. to support a Olban government-in-

. melle and that I had had one t~Ceting in ~l'ashington with a Olbsn leader who \-las 
constantly attanpting to get us to support h~ as head of such an arrnngeg~:mt. · 
·I identified this. man as Marlo Garcia-Kohly and aJJeJ that he was sentenced to 
prison some yca:r:s later for c;:ounterfeiting Cuban pesos. Tne n.mne "Kohly'' ob
viously rang a bell with Mr. Postell as he repeated it aloud in a surprised tone 
of voice. i·i<:Mcver, 1-.lr. Postal did not pursue tho matter. 

16. Some of the other topics which were surfaced in connection with tho 
above mjor items: I was asked whoth(\r I knC'.i the folload.ng people or reco~;nized 
the names. (Ny responses arc SUlmlarizcd in the parentheses unci I can't .vouch for 
all the spellings) : · 

CONFIDENTIAL ..... 
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(1) Carlos Teppedino (never heard of him) 
(2) Jose Orta (never heard of him) 
(3) Sam Giancana (read about him in newspaper; never met him) 
(4) P.oselli (read about him in the netvspaper; never met him) 
(5) Trafficante (read about him in newspaper; never met him) 
(6) .Manuel Artime (a promfuent member of CUban brigade; never met him) 
(7) Big Jim O'Connell (heard about him in the newspaper; never met him) 

I was asked whether "No Name Key"meant anything to me and 
I gave a negative response. 

I was asked if I had visited Chicago in the course of my work 
and I told them I had not. · 

17. This is probably the appropriate point to underline my conviction that the 
main, if not point of concern to the investigators is whether I was 
directed to s and initiate contact with members of the underwo~ld in 
tl1e U.S. and lvho directed me to. do so. Their interest is even more pointedly .. 
focussed on whether I had anytlrlng to do 'dth the Rosselli, Gian~, et al, 
"operations". Once again, I explained that my job was broader than:t:thiS oy a 
long shot, and that I was never directed to take the initiative in establishing. 
contacts with the ;underworld. I said that several, probably no more than five 
or six, of the peopl~ with whom I dealt were somewhat flshady" characters, in 
some cases with recorded nm- ins with law enforcement agencies. 

Charles D. Ford 
Orlef, Training Services Staff, OIR 

NFIDEHT\A\.. ... 
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